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12. Follow Up and Long Term Sequelae Protocol (14-7A-118) 
 

Follow-up and long term sequelae Guideline of the Oncology and Malignant Haematology 
Service at Sheffield Children’s NHS Foundation Trust 
 

Contents 
 

1. Back ground 
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1.  Background 
The purpose of this protocol is to clearly outline the follow up process for patients previously 
treated for a paediatric malignancy. Whilst it outlines the patient pathway each patient is an 
individual and should have their follow up tailored to their specific care needs. Deviation from 
the protocol may be appropriate and will be agreed by the treating consultant and the Clinical 
Lead for Late Effects (Dr Anna Jenkins) 

 
2.  End of Treatment  
 
End of treatment is defined as completion of final active treatment and recovery from the  
acute effects of that treatment and completion of any test documenting disease and side 
effect status following treatment. 
 
At this point the treating MDT is notified of the completion of treatment and notes any 
modifications to the treatment required due to side effects. 
 
The treating Clinician or Specialty Nurse will complete an End of Treatment summary 
(appendix A) or MDT Diagnostic Report highlighting: 
 

 Diagnosis and date 
 Treatment received (Including cumulative doses of chemotherapy agents and 

radiation doses) and trial involvement if any 
 Any significant problems during treatment 
 Any ongoing problems 
 Follow up details, frequency for first 5 years 
 Risk factors for late effects (reference CCLG long term follow up practice statement 

as our tool for planning ongoing surveillance) 
 
A copy of this summary is  

 placed in the patients case notes 
 offered to patients family 
 sent to link clinician in appropriate local hospital 
 sent to patients General practitioner 

 
This process should ideally be done within 2 months of completion of treatment to facilitate good 
patient care but must be completed by 6 months to comply with Cancer Peer Review. 
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Follow up process in summary at SC(NHS)FT 
 

 
 

Patient completes current treatment 
 
1. Treatment MDT notified at completion of treatment 
 

2. Treating Clinician or Specialist Nurse completes End of Treatment Summary 
Including treatment given, results, complications, and on going follow up requirement 
for first 5 years. See appendix A 

 

3. Clinical follow up initially in treating clinician follow up clinic, or Joint neuro-oncology 
clinic or joint orthopaedic oncology clinic or Bone Marrow Transplant clinic as patient 
requires. 

 

4. Decision to transfer to late effects clinic discussed with patient and family at follow up 
 
5.  clinic attendance 
 
Transfer to Late Effects Clinic SCH (NHS) FT 
1. Formal referral to Late Effects service via and Claire Strong (CS)  Macmillan Clinical 

Nurse Specialists in Late Effects (Referral copied to Dr Anna Jenkins, Consultant 
Lead for Late Effects). This may occur immediately at the end of treatment or 
between 2 and 5 years after completion of final treatment depending on patient needs 
as agreed with the late effects service. See Appendix B 

 
2. Long Term Follow Up (LTFU) Summary and personal Surveillance Plan (PSP) (See 

Appendix C) created by CS on entry in to the Late Effects Service (LES).  Follow up 
plan agreed by the SCH(NHS)FT LE MDT and discussed with patient / parents at first 
Late Effects clinic appointment. 

 

3. Patients seen in a Consultant or Nurse led late effects clinic at SCH(NHS)FT 
dependant on their risk of late effects. Some patients may still require joint follow up, 
e.g. with endocrine, neuro-oncology clinic or orthopaedic oncology for endoprosthesis 
follow up. 

Transition to TYA Late Effects Service and the Sheffield Teaching Hospital NHS FT 
Clinic 
1. Transition to the TYA late effects clinic is planned with the patient and family from 14 

years of age.. A plan for transition is made in SCH(NHS)FT LE MDT.  Transition 
usually occurs between 15 and 19 years of age but is individualised to patients need; 
including stage of growth & puberty, maturity and ongoing education. 

 
2. LTFU Summary and PSP is updated by the Macmillan CNS in Late Effects and a 

referral made to STH(NHS)FT TYA LE MDT.  The plan for ongoing follow up is 
confirmed at this MDT prior to their first appointment in the TYA LE transition clinic. 

 

3. Patient seen by both Paediatric Late Effects Clinician and colleagues from Adult 
service in STH late effects setting or the Macmillan LE clinical Nurse Specialists until 
the age of 25 years when care fully transferred to Late Effects adult clinician and/or 
nurse consultant. 
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3.  Immediate follow up 
 
The SCH(NHS)FT does not have any peripheral follow up clinic arrangements for its 
patients. All follow up for malignancy recurrence risk and sequelae occur at Sheffield 
Children’s Hospital. This allows continuity of care with the treating clinician. All follow up 
investigations are also arranged at SCH(NHS)FT. 
 
As the frequency of clinic visits reduces over time it may become more convenient for 
families to receive some of their support more locally. If still requiring physiotherapy, 
occupational therapy or speech and language therapy patients are referred to local services 
by the appropriate member of the multidisciplinary team. Referrals for common paediatric 
problems requiring regular follow up more locally to home are also made to avoid excessive 
travel for families as required. 
 
The point at which a patient moves from the consultant led follow up clinic is determined by 
the risk of recurrence. Generally this is 5 years from end of treatment (EOT) but may be 
sooner for some patients.  
 
4.  Late effects service SCH (NHS) FT 
The plan to refer to the late effects service is discussed with the patient and their family at an 
appropriate clinic appointment. Explanation of the service and need for long term follow up is 
given. The clinician then formally refers to the Macmillan Clinical nurse specialist in late 
effects (Claire Strong), copying the referral to Dr Anna Jenkins (Clinical Lead for late 
Effects).  
 
The majority of patients are under 16 years at point of referral to late effects and will be seen 
in the SCH(NHS)FT clinics. These clinics are held in the same place as their previous clinics 
with familiar clinic clerk and nursing staff to ease transition.  
 
A minority of patients are already 16 years or above at transition to late effects. These 
patients are generally offered at least one appointment with the late effects team in the 
familiar surroundings at SCH(NHS)FT before transition to the TYA LE clinic at STH. 
 
5.  Transition to the STH late effects service 
 
Once the patient reaches the age of 16 they can be formally transitioned into the TYA Late 
Effects Clinic held at the Royal Hallamshire Hospital. This is facilitated by the Macmillan CNS 
in Late Effects and involves a number of processes.  
 
As each young person approaches transition their LTFU Summary and PSP is updated and 
reviewed again in the SCH LE MDT and a plan for transition made, including which clinic 
(Consultant or Nurse Led) the young person should attend in the adult setting. See Appendix 
B. 
 
In preparation for transition to adult services the LTFU Summary and PSP is discussed with 
the young person and a further copy offered to them.  Further information about transition 
within the Late Effects Service is available in the form of leaflets and a DVD.  First 
attendances at the TYA Late Effects Clinic are joint appointments with paediatric and adult 
consultant when appropriate or the Macmillan LE Clinical Nurse Specialist.. 
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6.  Referral of patients treated else where to follow up or late effects service 
Patients who have previously been treated for a paediatric malignancy are usually followed 
up long term for possible late effects of treatment including the increased risk of a second 
malignancy. In the majority of cases when patients move to live in this area the referral 
to the SCH Late Effects Service will be made by the treating Primary Treatment Centre or 
Shared Care Centre.  Occasionally this does not happen and clinicians are welcome to refer 
patients new to the area who have had previous treatment for malignancy to the Clinical 
Lead for the Late Effects Service (Dr Anna Jenkins) at SCH directly.  
 
7.  MDT responsible at different stages of follow up 
For initial follow up, the patients remain under the diagnostic and treatment MDT specified 
for their disease. Post treatment issues will be discussed when appropriate and any 
suspicion of relapse will be reviewed at the MDT. 
 
On referral to the SCH(NHS)FT Late Effects Service the patient will be discussed at the Late 
Effects MDT at SCH(NHS)FT prior to their first appointment in the Late Effects Clinic.  The 
agreed LTFU Summary and PSP will be discussed with patient / parents at this first 
appointment. 
 
Prior to transition to the Late Effect Service at STH patients will again be discussed at the 
Late Effects MDT at SCH(NHS)FT to ensure there is an appropriate follow up plan. 
 
Patients referred to the TYA Late Effects Clinic at STH are discussed in the TYA LE MDT at 
STH prior to their first appointment to confirm the follow up plan.  Once seen in the TYA Late 
Effects Clinic responsibility for ongoing follow up rests with the TYA LE MDT. 
 
The TYA MDT is informed of all newly diagnosed and relapsed patients over the age of 
13years at SC(NHS)FT. Its role in Sheffield is that of a psychosocial MDT and is in parallel to 
the relevant diagnostic MDT for that patient.  

 
 
1. M3 Haematology / Oncology Guidelines Reg. I.D. No. 933  

SECTION 9: SUPPORTIVE CARE9.6 LATE EFFECTS 
 

2. Locally we use the CCLG long term follow up practice statement as our tool for 
planning ongoing surveillance:-
http://www.cclg.org.uk/library/19/PracticeStatement/LTFU-full.pdf 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.cclg.org.uk/library/19/PracticeStatement/LTFU-full.pdf
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SHEFFIELD CHILDREN’S NHS TRUST 

 
POLICY FOR FOLLOW-UP OF LEUKAEMIA PATIENTS AFTER COMPLETING 

TREATMENT  
 

This document describes the policy for follow-up of patients with leukaemia after completion 
of chemotherapy treatment at SCH. The follow-up arrangement for recipients of an 
allogeneic bone marrow transplant is covered by a separate policy. 
 
Stratification 
 
Patients will be classified as standard or high risk depending on their risk of relapse and the 
presence of ongoing complications: 
 
Standard Risk – All patients with ALL who do not have serious ongoing complications of 
treatment. 
 
High Risk - Infant ALL, AML and ALL with ongoing complications. 
 
Frequency  
 
Standard – monthly for 6 months, two monthly subsequent 6 months, 4 monthly year 2, 6 
monthly year 3 and annually thereafter. 
 
High – monthly year 1, 2 monthly year 2, 4 monthly year 3, 6 monthly year 4 and annually 
thereafter. 
 
Clinic 
 
Standard – leukaemia off-treatment clinic for 3 years, nurse led late effects clinic thereafter. 
 
High – leukaemia off-treatment clinic for 3 years, triage to nurse or oncology/endocrine late 
effects clinic thereafter depending on ongoing problems 
 
Investigations 
 
FBC – to be taken at each clinic visit as scheduled above to exclude secondary 
MDS/Leukaemia– 
Others – as dictated by late effects policy. 
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Appendix A 
 
Template for End of Treatment summary for oncology patients 

Patient details  

(affix ID label) 

 

ONCOLOGY DIAGNOSIS  

(include date presented, symptoms, 
stage, histology and site ) 

  
 

TREATMENT  

On  Clinical Trial          Yes/No     If Yes – specify:  

 

CHEMOTHERAPY  
(Include cumulative doses if applicable) 

 

RADIOTHERAPY  
(Site dose and fractions) 

 
 

SURGERY 
 

ANY OTHER TREATMENT 
 

OUTCOME OF TREATMENT 

PROBLEMS DURING TREATMENT 
 

DATE TREATMENT COMPLETED 
 

RESULT OF TREATMENT 
 

ANY RESIDUAL/ONGOING PROBLEMS 
 

FOLLOW UP PLAN 

VACCINATION ADVICE  - Patient & GP 
(To be sent  6 months after Rx ends) 

 

SPECIFIC LONG TERM FOLLOW UP (ADD/DELETE AS REQUIRED) 

Also refer to protocol for further details if on a clinical trial 

 

Growth & measurement Annual (at least) check of height and weight 

Tumour follow up (CXR , scans etc) State frequency and how long to continue 

Cardiac echo  At completion of treatment 

Renal function check Annual if nephrotoxic chemotherapy given 

Audiology  

Endocrine investigations  

Lung function tests  

DEXA  

  

WALLACE LEVEL 1  /  2  /  3  

FERTILITY RISK HIGH / MEDIUM / LOW 

CARDIAC RISK HIGH / MEDIUM / LOW 

 
 
Appendix B  see PDF file MDT diagnostic Report 
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Appendix B         Late Effects Service SCH (NHS) FT Referral Pathway 

Solid Tumours 
5 years post EOT 
Brain Tumours 
May require joint 

follow up with 
Neuro-oncology 
Clinic from EOT. 

 
Leukaemia 

3 years post EOT 
 

 
Transplants 
2 years post 

transplant or joint 
follow up if required 

earlier 

Referral to Late Effects Clinic 
(Direct to Claire Strong (CS), Macmillan 

CNS in Late Effects 
CC to Dr Anna Jenkins, Consultant Lead 

for Late Effects Service) 
 

EOT Summary produced by referring 
team 

LTFU Summary and Personal 
Surveillance Plan (PSP) created by CS. 
 
Referral discussed in LE MDT 
 
Plan for follow up made 

Nurse Led Clinic for low / medium 
risk patients 

Consultant led Clinic for medium / high 
risk patients 

+/- 
Endocrine Late Effects Clinic (x 1 
monthly), Endocrine Late Effects + 
Neurosurgical clinic x 1 Bi monthly 

Age 15– 19 – Transition to TYA LE Service  
Reviewed at SCH LE MDT to plan transition. 
Updated LTFU Summary and PSP 
discussed with young person. 

Referral to RHH TYA LE MDT 
 
Ongoing follow up in RHH 

Any referral 
needing decision 
before next MDT 
will be dealt with 
by CS/AJ. This will 
be achieved 
through 
discussions with 
relevant members 
of the MDT. 

SCH LATE EFFECTS REFERRAL PATHWAY 
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Appendix C  
Long Term Follow Up Summary (Created at transition to Late Effects Service 
The purpose of this document is to provide patients / carers / Specialists and GPs with a 
summary of the patient’s cancer diagnosis and treatment, information about potential long 
term health risks and a personalised follow up and screening programme.  It should be 
discussed with the patient / parent / carer at their first meeting with the Late Effects Service. 
 

TREATMENT SUMMARY 
 

PATIENT DETAILS 
(Name, Address, DOB, Hospital No’s, 
contact telephone numbers) 

 

DATE & DETAILS OF DIAGNOSIS  
(including any staging and End of 
Treatment date (EOT)) 

 

TREATMENT TRIAL?  
(Details of any trials patient enrolled on) 

YES  □ 
  

CONSULTANT and KEY WORKER 
(E.g. Specialist Nurse) whilst on 
Treatment 

 

SURGERY 
(provide details and date of surgery) 

 

CHEMOTHERAPY  
(regimen including cumulative doses) 

 

RADIOTHERAPY  
Total doses / fields and fractions 
(including BMT details, i.e. TBI) 

 

RESPONSE  AND SPECIFIC 
PROBLEMS 
DURING TREATMENT 
(Include any end of treatment 
assessment results and significant 
problems during treatment). 

 

IRRADIATED BLOOD PRODUCTS 
INDICATED? 

                                 Y/N 
Details 

WALLACE LEVEL 
A paediatric tool for assigning patients 
to a risk based medical follow up 
programme.  It does not predict future 
psychosocial problems. (See Appendix 
1) 

  1 / 2 / 3 

CLIC SARGENT WORKER  
(Whilst on treatment) 
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ASSESSMENT OF RISK AND FOLLOW-UP PLANS 
 

LONG-TERM F/U CONSULTANT 
and  
KEY WORKER (E.g. Specialist 
Nurse) 
(Provide name and contact details) 
Please contact if advice regarding a 
patient is required.   

Dr Anna Jenkins Consultant in Paediatric Oncology and 
Late Effects 
 
Claire Strong, Macmillan Clinical Nurse Specialist in 
Paediatric and TYA Late Effects 
Claire/Strong@sch.nhs.uk 
0114 271 7000 bleep 209, 0114 271 7366 

SUGGESTED F/U 
(Outline type and frequency of follow 
up) 

 

CURRENT PROBLEMS 
(Summarise ongoing medical problems) 
Statement of educational need? 

 

CURRENT MEDICATION  

PSYCHOSOCIAL ISSUES 
(Summarise any ongoing psychosocial 
problems). 

 

FERTILITY RISK 
(Give details and include potential 
actions for GP) 

 HIGH / MEDIUM / LOW 
 
 

CARDIAC RISK 
(Give details and include potential 
actions for GP) 

             HIGH / MEDIUM / LOW 
 

ALSO AT RISK FOR 
(Give details and include potential 
actions for GP) 

 

SCREENING 
 
(Tick all that are required) 

 

ECHO   APFTs                     G&M       
 
DXA   TFTs   
 
Skin   LFT   
 
FBC           Glucose/Ins  
 
U+E    Lipid Profile   
 
Lung FT   Neuro-oncology   
 
Gonadotrophins           BP                     
 
Cervical                     HbA1C                
 
Other                   (Give details)  

WHAT HAS BEEN 
COMMUNICATED TO PATIENT 
AND FAMILY? 
(including discussions, written 
information and treatment intent) 
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OTHER PROFESSIONALS 
REFERRED TO OR ALREADY 
INVOLVED 
 

Other Specialist Consultant                 
 
Please list: 
 
Physiotherapist                     Hearing and Speech            
 
Occupational  
Therapist                             Speech and Language     
                                                Therapy 
 
Dietician                               Social Worker                   
 
Psychologist                         Other (give details)          

ACTIONS FOR GP 
(Including any Medication review, 
symptom surveillance, screening and 
adding patient to palliative care register 
if appropriate) 

 

USEFUL WEBSITES & LEAFLETS 
(Please provide list) 

www.aftercure.org 
 

 

Discussed with patient     Yes / No  Date   
 

Copy sent on to GP    Yes / No 
 

Completed by:                              Today’s date:   Updated :  

 
 

http://www.aftercure.org/

